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There was Alderman McMicken, for instance, who "thought 
that the peculiar circumstances of these people should .be conSId
ered. They had been driven out of their country and theIr pro~el'ty 
destroyed." Indeed, these Jews who were coming here .to find a 
haven of refuge and to found a new home, were not habItual pau
pers, begging for alms. Most of them had but yest~rday ~een 
active, self-dependent men and women. Some had been ll1~ustnou.s 
artisans earninG" a comfortable living; others, forward-Iookmg bUSI
ness and fortu~e builders; others, again, professional men, fJroud 
and upstanding, enjoying the respect ?f ;?eir townsI;;en: DId n.ot 
one of them a surgeon, who was shll over there -m RUSSIa, 
write to a di~tant friend of his, here in Winnipeg, asking for infor
mation as to his prospects of making a living here?: 

"I do not require any assistance," he wrote, "as I ha~e means ,?f my o:vn, , If 
it were not for the trouble which exists at the present tune here m RUSSia wlth 
the Jews I would nevel' think of emigrating to America, but who would not fly 
Irom a place like this to save their lives? , . ,. all! liv.es and m?ney are every 
minute in danger, I hope you will not delay an~ tIme In a:~1sWermg. vyhe~; \~e 
go to bed in the evening we do not know what WIll happen m the mornmg. () 

"It should be seen, pleaded Alderman McMicken, that, being able 
and willing to work, these men did not come to want." 

1 th d no definite action was taken by the Council at that 
n e en , I' f 'tt . 
t . . TIle chainnan of the re Ie' com1111 ee was lJ1structed 

mee mg.' th" ' 
t d all in his power to help e new nmmgrants. In the 

11Owever, a 0, . 

t . tIle Jewish com111Ittee endeavored to make those who 
mean nne 'bl h d Iready arrived as comfortable as POSSI e. They secured blan-

1 
at a '11 "S sheets etc since all that the Government had given (e S pI OVI , ,'I . ht . 

th ' a baI'e shed "On the first mg after theIr arrival here 
enl \vas .::' h' I" 

tl PIe were obliged to tal{e as muc so Id comfort as they 
lese pea . . t· b' d' Id from the bare boards of the Iml11Igra IOn lUJ mg," writes the 

cou t' JI "B t 'th th 'd f . Free Press reporter, sarcas Ica Y .• '.' U WI e al 0 gIftS, 
their condition has since been matel'lally Improved". The Jewish 
women, under the leadership of Mr~. G. ~rar:kfurter, were securing 

I· s Some of the 20 newly arnved 1111lmgrants were kept busy supp Ie . . . . leanino- the sheds preparmg It for the larger party whIch was 011 

~he \Va;. "More than half of ~hose-we l~arn-. had "obt~ined e111-
loyment and they appeal' to g'lVe .good sabsfacb?n to theIr employ

p,s Their acquisition of the EnglIsh language WIll no doubt be very 
~'~l;id, and when this is accompJ!shed t.hey will be al?le to make their 
way independently of the specwl aSSIstance that IS now asked for 

them." 
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Nevertheless, after the first flush of excitement the newly 
arrived began to take stock of themselves and their condition. Here 
they were, at the end of their long, wearisome journey, and what 
did they find? Instead of the wide, open spaces of fruitful fields
a narrow, delapidated, bare shed, where they were all herded to-

ernment would enable them to establish a hopeful colony, and be 
the means of influencing thousands of their fellow-men to come and 
fill up this vast country with an industrious population. Matters 
have not, however, been managed with a view to this desirable end, 
and the consequence is that prompt measures have been taken to 
stop any further immigration of these people to Manitoba. There 
are 10,000 Jews now congregated at Brody, on the frontier of 
Austria, anxious to emigrate, but not knowing where to go. Many 
new countries will be glad to obtain such settlers, but owing to mis
management of immigration matters the message has to be tele
graphed from Manitoba, 'Don't send any more here', and those who 
have arrived have to write to their friends, saying: 'Don't come to 
Manitoba'." No wonder that at least one of these immigrants 
"dipped his pen in the flow of tears" and wrote this letter to the 
editor of ~he Hebrew paper, the "I-Iamelitz": 

- "I know not in what to dip my pen, in the inkstand before me or in the flow 

WI1\:NIPEG IN THE '80's 

gether-like cattle. Instead of tools and provisions and seed which 
they could call their own, advanced to them on suitable terms; 
only food handed to them in a spirit of charity-alms given to 
paupers. Whoever has crossed the ocean knows how the brain 
works, how the imagination runs wild, unchecked, and knows, too, 
what a shock one receives when one is first confronted with the 
stern reality. And these first immigrants had been confronted with 
a much sterner reality than that which those who came after them 
were ever to face. No wonder that day by day their beautiful 
dreams vanished, their hopes faded. A real hard fight for existence 
began-and with it lonesomeness and longing for those left behind. 
Regret £01' the past, disgust with the present, anxiety for the future 
"filled the air of the suffocating barracks with bitter sighs, and the 
raw wooden floor absorbed. many a Jewish tear. (*) To add to 
their bitterness and sorrow, during their first night here an infant 
died-in the sheds. "It appears that the mother, worn out by the 
tedious travelling with which they have had to put up since they 
left for the land of the free, some time during the night, uncon
sciously, rolled over on her offspring and smothered it." On Satur
day they held their "divine service" in the immigration shed, pre-

,.' sided over by an old Jewish "rabbits" (rabbi). On June 8th another 
Jewish contingent arrived by the "express", which was about two 

.'. . hours late . . .. There were a great number of women and child
ren in the party. This group of "70 more Russian Jews were said 

" to have been all adults and 'of a better class' than the ones already 

of te~rs running from the eyes of the unfortunates who have co~e hither with 
me, l.n order to d~~cribe tfeir lamenta~le condition. One hears nothing but 
w::cpIng and be~al~mg one 5 Y?U~, destmed to. be wasted and vainly spent in 
thIS desert of Wmnipeg, The SIghing and moanmg are heart-rending, See, one 
hears-how people,. good, hOJ:,est people have failed us. They told us that they 
h.ave sent us t.o a w!lderness III order that we sell ourselves as slaves and domes
tIcs. They wIll buIld themselves palaces over there while we shall labor with 
mortar and brick, th.at we may earn our hread and have a roof over our heads, 
Why ~ave th~y ~ecelved us so much? Go to Winnipeg-they said to us-there a 
commIttee wIll gIve to each of you a fertile piece of land build for you houses 
and proyide you with all the implements that a farmer n'eeds, You will lead ; 
happy life out there. And now that we have come here we have not seen so 
much as 0:r;e of the ~ommittee. Like sheep without a s1;lepherd we have wandered 
about seekIng a reshng place for our weary limbs," 

Here the correspondent describes at length their experiences throughout the 
long and wearisome journey, how unkind the elements were to them how their 
steamer struck a giant iceberg, and how miraculous was their esca~e· and he 
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C t K" P' I W' . 
THE STEAM FERRY FROM ST. BONIFACE TO ""\VINNIPillG IN 1880, Oil!" csy 1I1g:-; nil ~('. 'mlln)t::~ 

This is the sight tbat greeted the first group of Je,v.ish immigrants when they landed in Wiullilleg in the Spring of 1882. 

THE FIRST GROUP OF JEWS ARRIVES 

The expected group was not long on the way. A dispatch from 
Duluth on May 31st, announced: "Arrived propeller "Ontario" 
from S~l'11ia with 250 Jewish refugees and 200 tons of merchandise 
going to Winnipeg cleared." The next day, on Thursday, June 1st, 
the S.S. "Ontario" arrived at Winnipeg and discharged its cargo of 
247 weary Jewish souls, happy in the hope that their two months 
of ceaseless and almost aimless wandering had at last come to an 
end. They were given, as might be expected, a warm welcome: 
"Supper was furnished them by the Jewish residents of the city, 
and it was clear to the spectators who happened to be present that 
the kindness was well-timed. The travellers ate as if famished, and 
their evidently destitute condition touched the sympathies of those 
who saw them. Scarcely had they finished eating when the men 
were informed that if they liked to go to work immediately and 
work all night, they might all do so, and that their wages would be 
paid at the rate of 25 cents ~er hour. T~is noble otIer was ma;de 
to them by the firm of JarVIS and BerrIdge, and the work WIth 

:vhich the .immigrants began their experience in Manitoba consisted 
111 unload111g two rafts of lumber which had just been brought 
down from Emerson by the S.S. Ogema. It is said that the people 
almost wept when the offer was interpreted to them. With the 
promptness of a company of soldiers, they fell into line and marched 
to the bank of the Red River, a little south of Broadway Bridge, 
wher~ th~y wer~ soon at work. At a late hour 37 of them were 
labormg mdllstnously and showing' that they were neither averse 
nor ~naccustomed to work. They impressed their employers and 
~the~s who saw them, very favorably, were regarded as intelligent 

t
OhOk111hgt and. of good, strong, physical constitutions and were 

aug to gIve pro' f k' 't , . mIse 0 ma mg hard-working and valuable se -
tl~rs of ;hI~ new country." (*) Even the "Times" was impressed 
:vlth the. WIll to work of the newcomers: "They worked ]ike 'rro' 
Jans unb16 a.m., wh.en they retired, having to sleep in their clothes 

f
on thethfiOOtr't~s ~~elr effects had not by that time been removed 
rom e s a IOn. 

(*) Free Press, June 2, 1883. 

............ 'r"""'C ............ , .... ' 

here, and 'possessing some means'." Commenting on this news 
, item, the Free Press in a short editol'ial under the heading: "Mis

management of Immigration Matters", says: "With the exceptiOI\ 
of a blacksmith, a shoemaker and six students, they are fanners, 
and they have come to this country with the sole desire of cultivat
ing farms of their own. Half a dozen of them have means suf
ficient to enable them to start in an economical way upon firms; 
also to assist about a dozen more to do the same thing. A little 

" judicious and prompt co-operation on the part of the Dominion Gov-

'" -' 
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("") A. O:·lIlvslQ', "The Israelite," :May, H112. 

continues: ' 

"~l1-fa~ed we were fr:>m t!:e very first night we arrived here. All day long 
w:- dId nmther eat nor. drmk, sunply because we had not a cent to buy anything 
WIth. Hungry and thIrsty we lay on the floor of our sheltering home and the 
p~ogeny of P~araoh's t~ird :r1ague preyed upon us. Thus we were to~ented all 
nIght, and WIth the rIse of dawn we hastened to work in order to earn the 
means to buy bread for our families, We wanted to come here in order to honestly 
e~r,n our livelihood ~n a l;:nd where we would not be exposed to the mockery and 
ndicule of our GentIle neIghbors because of our faith and looks. We were exiled 
to a desert. Even such work as cfIopping wood, hewing stone or digging soil is 
not to be found, and the cost of lIving, to boot it, is extremely high here. 
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Departmental Stores 
Prices are lower, but the usual Hudson's Bay Company 

standard of quality is always maintained. Stores at 

WINNIPEG SASKATOON 
YORKTON VIDRNON NELSON 

EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS 

CALGARY 
VICTORIA 

Land Department Fur Trade Department 
The Hudson's Bay Company has for sale a selec
tion of the finest Farm Lands and Town Sites 111 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

Land DeI,artment, Hudson's Bay House, 
Winnipeg, 

/ 

After 260 years, the Hudson's Bay Company is 
still the largest dealer in raw furs in the world. 

vVinnipeg Fur Purchasing Agenc}r, 
166 Princess Street. 
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